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Abstract: Switching of a single photon interacting with two Λ-type three-level 
quantum dots embedded in cavities coupled to one-dimensional waveguide is 
investigated theoretically via the real-space approach. We demonstrated that switching of 
a single photon can be achieved by tuning the classic driving field on or off, and by 
controlling the QD-cavity coupling strength, Rabi frequency and the cavity-waveguide 
coupling rate. The transmission properties of a single photon by such a nanosystem 
discussed here could find the applications in the design of next-generation quantum 
devices and quantum information.  
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1. Introduction  
The interaction between light and matter has always been an important topic in 
physics for some fundamental investigations of photon-atom interaction and for its 
applications in quantum information, and its most elementary level is the interaction 
between a single photon and a single emitter [1, 2]. Recently, controlling single photon 
transport is a central topic in quantum information and optical devices and theoretical 
idea of a single photon transistor has also emerged [3].  
     Many theoretical [4-7] and experimental[8-10] works have been reported for the 
photon scattering in different quantum systems. Most proposals for a single photon 
transport are based on the real-space method [4, 5], and they have mainly considered the 
scattering properties of a single photon interacting with emitters which have two-level 
structure [4-7, 11-14]. Recently, scattering properties of a single-photon by a multi-level 
system has been reported [3, 15-19]. The multi-level system coupled to cavity has also 
been widely investigated in Refs [19, 20], which showed that a strong modification of 
photon transmission spectra could be achieved. However, they mainly focus on the case 
where there exsists only a single quantum emitter with multi-level energy structure. 
Here, we investigate theoretically the scattering properties of a single photon 
interacting with two Λ-type quantum dots, each of which is embedded in cavities, 
respectively, coupling to one-dimensional waveguide.  
2. Theoretical model and dynamics equations 
The schematic diagram of the system considered in this paper is exhibited in Fig. 
1(a), where the two Λ-type quantum dots are embedded in cavities coupling to one-
dimensional waveguide, respectively. ω is the angular frequency of incident photon field 
in 1D waveguide. From the dispersion relation of a single-mode waveguide,   can be 
expressed as kvg 0 , where 0  is an arbitrary frequency that is away from the cutoff of 
the dispersion, and k  is the wave vector and  the group velocity corresponding to gv   [5]. 
Figure 1(b) shows the energy-level configuration of the Λ-type quantum dots considered 
in this paper. |1〉and |2〉are coupled with cavity mode and the coupling strength is . 
|3〉  and |2〉  are coupled by a classic optical field with Rabi frequency Ω. The 
kg
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Hamiltonian of the system composed of one-dimensional waveguide, two cavities, two 
Λ-type QDs and reservoir is given in real space by [4, 5] 
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Fig.1 (Color online). (a) Schematic diagram of a system consisting of two Λ-
type QDs coupled to one-dimensional waveguide, where the two Λ-type QDs 
are embedded in cavities, respectively. tk and rk are the transmission and 
reflection amplitudes at the place of kth QDs, xk, respectively. (b) Energy 
configuration of the Λ-type QD.  
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In Eq. (1),  means creating (annihilating) a right-going photon at position     xcxc RR 
x , and  means creating (annihilating) a left-going photon at position xcL   xcL x .  
is the angular frequency of photon in the k th cavity. 
)(k
c
 kk aa
(k
 means creating 
(annihilating) a photon in the k th cavity.  is the transition frequency 
between state  and  of the th QD. 1 are the dissipation rates of 
the th cavity and state  and  of the th QD, respectively. 
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 of the k th QD.  is the dipole transition operator between the states  and  
of the th QD. The coupling rate between th cavity and waveguide is denoted by . 
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Assuming that a single photon is incoming from the left with energy Ek = ħω， then 
the eigenstate of the system, defined by H |ψ〉= Ew |ψ 〉, can be constructed in the form 
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where  is the energy eigenvalue of the whole system. 
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wE   xLR /  is the 
single photon wave function in the R / L mode at x . )(kc  is the excitation amplitude of 
e k th cavity and )(kic  is the excitation amplitude of the s
c
th tate  3,2  of the k th 
QD. H i,0  indicates the waveguide and cavity in vacuum state and QD in state 
. For a single photon incident from the left, the mode functions  and 
 take the forms ,
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,   ikxer  10L x     , and lxikerl  2L x 0    l 0  xL , respectively, where  l is 
the spacing between the two QDs. Here tk and rk are the transmission and reflection 
amplitudes at the place xk, respectively.   
Substituting Eqs (1) and (2) into the Schrödinger equation, H |ψ〉= Ew |ψ 〉, we 
obtain the following equations,   0)1(101   ciklg cVtetiv ,   )1(112 ciklg cVreriv   
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ckC  i  , where 2,1k . By solving the above set of equations, we can 
obtain the transmission coefficient and reflection coefficient exhibiting the scattering 
properties of an incident single photon by two Λ-type quantum dot systems in cavities 
coupled to one-dimensional waveguide, respectively.  
3. Theoretical analysis and numerical results 
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3. 1. Transmission of a single photon versus incident frequency of a single photon 
3. 1. 1. QD-classical optical field in tune and the classic driving field tuning off case 
(Δ1= Δ2= 0; Ω1= Ω2= 0).  
For the QD and classical optical field in tune and the classic driving field tuning off 
case, each Λ-type three-level structure of quantum dots degenerates to single two-level 
system. The scattering property of the single photon in the long time limit is characterized 
by the transmission coefficient T2 ≡ |t2|2 and reflection coefficient R1 ≡ |r1|2, where the 
transmission and reflection amplitudes are given, respectively, as  
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We first consider the case the QDs and cavities are tuned, respectively, i. e., δ1= δ2 
=0, where . In all our calculations, we suppose that  
, , , , therefore , 
  ) . The transmission coefficient T2 equals to maximum 
1 at  and equals to minimum 0 at  as shown in Fig. 2(a), which shows 
that the incident photon can be transmitted completely at resonance, , and 
reflected completely at , which are quite different with the scattering spectra 
in Ref. [12]. From the results obtained here, we can see the role of the existence of 
cavities resulting in changes of the scattering of an incident single photon.  In the 
calculations, we set the parameters g1=g2=1.3×10-5ω21, J1=J2=1.4×10-5ω21, which was 
reported in a system with a single quantum dot coupled to a cavity in Ref. [21]. When g is 
small, g =g1=g2=0.3×10-5ω21, the width of the transmission peak becomes narrow. When 
the QDs and the cavities are detuned, respectively, the transmission spectra are shown in 
Fig. 2(b). The transmission coefficient T2 equals to maximum 1 at  and equals to 
minimum 0 at 
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respectively. When g is small, the width of transmission peak also becomes narrow as 
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shown with the solid line in Fig. 2(b) and the complete reflection can be achieved near 
the resonance 21  . 
 
Fig. 2 (Color online). Single-photon transmission spectrum with no detuning (Δ1=Δ2=0) for 
two-level system in the QD and cavity tuned (δ1= δ2 =0) (a) and detuned (δ1= δ2 =1.3×10-
5ω21) (b) cases. (a) g1=g2=1.3×10-5ω21 (dash-dotted line); g1=g2=0.3×10-5 ω21(solid line). (b) 
g1=g2=1.3×10-5ω21(dash-dotted line); g1=g2=0.3×10-5ω21(solid line). Insets show the 
energy-level couplings of QD with classic field tuning off (a, b). Here, Ω1= Ω 2=0, 
J1=J2=1.4×10-5ω21, l = λ / 4+n λ / 2( n =0, 1, 2, …)  and the frequency is in unit of 10-5 ω21.  
 3. 1. 2. QD-classical optical field in tune and the classic driving field tuning on case 
(Δ1= Δ2 =0; Ω1= Ω2 ≠0).  
For the QD and classical optical field in tune and the classic driving field tuning on 
case, the transmission and reflection amplitudes are given, respectively, as  
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In the QDs and cavities tuned cases, respectively, the transmission spectrum is 
shown in Fig. 3(a), which shows that the transmission coefficient T2 equals to maximum 
1 at 2/21    and equals to minimum 0 at , 21  4/2221  g . One can 
find that the width of transmission peak becomes wide as g becomes large and the 
position of the peak depends only on the Rabi frequency Ω. What is more interesting is 
that there are two complete transmission peaks appear near the resonance, which is quite 
different with the result for two two-level QDs system reported in Ref. [12]. For the two 
QDs and cavities detuned cases, respectively, the transmission spectrum is shown in Fig. 
 6
3(b). From Eq. (4), one can find the incident photon is completely transmitted at 
2/21   , but the shape of the curve is asymmetrical with respect to  due 
to detuning δ as shown in Fig. 3(b).  The position of complete reflection peak can be 
determined with the condition .  
21 
244 BgABC  02 C
  
 
Fig. 3 (Color online). Single-photon transmission spectrum with no detuning (Δ1=Δ2=0) for 
three-level system in the QD and cavity tuned (δ1= δ2 =0) (a) and detuned (δ1= δ2 =1.3×10-
5ω21) (b) cases. Insets show the energy-level couplings of atom with classic field tuning on 
(a, b). The parameters are taken g1=g2=g=1.3×10-5ω21, Ω1=Ω2=Ω=1.3×10-5 ω21,(dashed 
line); g1=g2=g=0.3×10-5ω21, Ω1=Ω2=Ω=1.3×10-5ω21 (dash-dotted line); g1=g2=g=0.3×10-
5ω21, Ω1= Ω2=Ω=0.3×10-5ω21 (solid line). Here J1=J2=1.4×10-5ω21, l = λ / 4+n λ / 2( n =0, 1, 
2, …)  and the frequency is in unit of 10-5 ω21. 
3. 1. 3. QD-classical optical field detuned and the classic driving field tuning on case 
(Δ1= Δ2= Δ≠0; Ω1= Ω2= Ω≠0).  
We can also consider the QD and classical optical field detuned and the classic 
driving field tuning on cases. When Δ1=Δ2=Δ≠0 and Ω1=Ω2=Ω≠0, T2 becomes 
asymmetric with respect to  as shown in Fig. 4 (a) and 4(b). T2 equals to 
maximum 1 at 
21   2221  /2   and   2/2221  . For the detuning 
given as Δ1= Δ2= Δ=1.3×10-5ω21, the smaller g is, the narrower the width of the 
transmission peak (dashed line) as shown in Fig. 4 (a). Especially, when g is large, there 
coexist two quite different transmission peaks, one of them is wide and the another is 
very narrow, which is quite similar to the results reported in Ref. [22], where n-1 two-
level QDs have the same transition frequencies and a two-level QD has a different one. 
Fig. 4(b) shows the transmission spectrum with different detunigs Δ. The spacing 
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between the two transmission peaks is 22  , which shows that one can control the 
transmission properties by adjusting the Rabi frequencies and the detunings.  




 
Fig. 4 (Color online). Single-photon transmission spectra with detuning (Δ 1=Δ2≠0) in the QD 
and cavity tuned (δ1= δ2 =0) cases (a, b). (a) Δ1=Δ2=1.3×10-5ω21, where g=1.3×10-5 ω21, 
Ω=0.3×10-5ω21(dashed line), g=0.3×10-5ω21, Ω=1.3×10-5ω21 (solid line). (b) g=0.3×10-5 ω21, 
Ω=1.3×10-5ω21, where Δ1=Δ2=1.3×10-5ω21 (dashed line), Δ1=Δ2=0.3×10-5 ω21 (solid line). 
Insets show the energy-level couplings of atom with classic field tuning on (a, b). Here 
J1=J2=1.4×10-5ω21, l = λ / 4+n λ / 2( n =0, 1, 2, …)   and the frequency is in unit of 10-5 ω21. 
3. 1. 4. QD-classical optical field in tune case with different coupling strengths between 
cavity and waveguide (Δ1= Δ2= Δ=0; J1 = J2 = J=1.4·10-5 ω21, 5·10-5 ω21 , 14·10-5 ω21 )  
We can also investigate the influence of the coupling strength between k th cavity and 
waveguide  in tune case. For the energy-level couplings of QDs with 
classic field tuning off (Ω 1= Ω 2=0), the transmission coefficient T2 is obtained with  
gkk vVJJ /
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T2 equals to maximum 1 at  and equals to minimum 0 at  as shown in 
Fig. 5(a), which shows there exists only one complete transmission peak at resonance 
 and the transmission spectrum becomes narrow when the coupling J becomes 
large. However, for the energy-level couplings of QDs with classic field tuning on (Ω 1= 
Ω 2≠0) case, T2 equals to maximum 1 at 
21  g 21
21 
2/21    and equals to minimum 0 at 
, 21  4/2221  g  as shown in Fig. 5(b). In the classic driving field tuning on 
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case, T2 equals to minimum 0 at , which is quite different with tuning off case. 
This means that the incident single photon can be reflected or transmitted completely at 
resonance by tuning the classic driving field on or off. One can also observe that the 
number of transmission peaks changes from one to two by tuning the classic driving field 
on. 
21 

 
Fig. 5 (Color online). Single-photon transmission spectra with no detuning (Δ1=Δ2=0) in 
the QD and cavity tuned (δ1= δ2 =0) cases (a, b). (a) J1=J2= J=14×10-5 ω21(solid line) ; 
J1=J2= J=5×10-5 ω21(dash-dotted line); J1=J2=J=1.4×10-5 ω21(dashed line) (b) 
J1=J2=J=14×10-5 ω21(solid line) ; J1=J2= J=5×10-5 ω21(dash-dotted line); J1= J2= J= 1.4×10-
5ω21 (dashed line). Insets show the energy-level couplings of atom with classic field tuning 
off (Ω 1= Ω 2=0) (a) and on (Ω = Ω 1= Ω 2=1.3×10-5ω21) (b). Here g =1.3×10-5 ω21, l = λ / 
4+n λ / 2( n =0, 1, 2, …)  and the frequency is in unit of 10-5 ω21. 
3. 1. 5. QD-classical optical field in tune case with different coupling strengths between 
cavities and QDs and different Rabi frequencies (Δ1= Δ2= Δ=0, Ω1≠0, Ω2≠0).  
We can also obtain the single-photon transmission spectra with no detuning 
(Δ1=Δ2=0) in the QD and cavity tuned (δ1= δ2 =0) cases as shown in Figs. 6 (a) and 6 (b). 
As shown in Fig. 6(a), the transmission equals to maximum 1 at 21  and 222121 gg  , 
and equals to minimum 0 at 121 g and 221 g  when Ω1=Ω2=0. When Ω1=1.3×10-5 
ω21 and Ω2=2.0×10-5 ω21, the transmission equals to minimum 0 at ,21  
4/21
2
21  g  and 4/22221  g  as shown in Fig. 6(b). As we can see from 
the graphic illustration of Figs. 6(a) and 6(b), the incident single photon can be reflected 
or transmitted completely by tuning the classic driving field on or off.  
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Fig. 6 (Color online). Single-photon transmission spectra with no detuning (Δ1=Δ2=0) in the 
QD and cavity tuned (δ1= δ2 =0) cases (a, b). (a) g1=1.3×10-5 ω21; g2=1.5×10-5 ω21 (dash-
dotted line); g1=0.3×10-5 ω21, g2=0.5×10-5 ω21 (solid line).  (b) g1=g2=1.3×10-5 ω21 (solid line), 
g1=g2=0.3×10-5 ω21 (dash-dotted line). Insets show the energy-level couplings of QD with 
classic field tuning off (Ω 1= Ω 2=0) (a) and on (Ω1=1.3×10-5 ω21, Ω2= 2.0×10 -5 ω21) (b). Here 
J1=J2=1.4×10-5 ω21, l = (n+1) λ / 2 (n =0, 1, 2, …)  and the frequency is in unit of 10-5 ω21. 
3. 2. Transmission of a single photon with different interparticle distances 
Finally, we investigate the transmission properties of a single photon with different 
spacings between the QDs. Figure 7 shows the influence of the interparticle distance on 
the transmission of the incident single photon. As we can see easily from Figs. 7(a)-(d), 
when Ω=5×10-5ω21(dashed line) and Ω=1.4×10-5ω21(solid line), the transmission 
coefficient T2 equals to minimum 0 at  and 21  4/2221  g , and equals to 
maximum 1 at 2/21   , regardless of the interparticle distances. Furthermore, we 
can also find a graphic illustration of the existence of another transmission peak for the 
interparticle distances l = λ / 8+n λ / 2 and l = 3λ / 8+n λ / 2, as shown in Figs. 7 (a) and 7 
(c), respectively. When Ω=14×10-5ω21(dash-dotted line), T2 equals to minimum 0 at 
21  , regardless of the interparticle distances, and for the spacings l = λ / 4+n λ / 2 
and l = λ / 2+n λ / 2, there is no a complete transmission peak, as shown in Figs. 7 (b) and 
7 (d), respectively. However, for the other spacings as l = λ / 8+n λ / 2 and l = 3λ / 8+n λ / 
2, there appears a complete transmission peak, as shown in Figs. 7 (a) and 7 (c), 
respectively. When Δ1=Δ2=0 and δ1= δ2 =0, one can control the transmission or reflection 
of a single photon by changing the Rabi frequency. We also found that the transmission 
spectrum can be changed greatly with the interparticle distances and exhibits an 
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oscillatory pattern with half of the wavelength of the incident single-photon field as a 
period, which can be exploited to probe the separations of QDs.   

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Fig. 7. Single-photon transmission spectra with no detuning (Δ1=Δ2=0) in the QD and 
cavity tuned (δ1= δ2 =0) cases, with different spacings as (a) l = λ / 8+n λ / 2, (b) l = λ / 
4+n λ / 2, (c)  l = 3λ / 8+n λ / 2 , and (d) l = λ / 2+n λ / 2 , where n =0, 1, 2, …. In all 
cases(a, b, c, d), we set Ω1= Ω2=Ω=14×10-5ω21(dash-dotted line); Ω1= Ω2= Ω= 5×10-5 
ω21(dashed line); Ω1=Ω2=Ω=1.4×10-5ω21(solid line). Insets show the energy-level 
couplings of atom with classic field tuning on. Here g1=g2=g=0.2×10-5ω21, J1=J2=1.4×10 
– 5ω21 and the frequency is in unit of 10-5 ω21.  
 
4. Conclusions 
In conclusion, we investigated theoretically the transmission spectrum of a single 
photon interacting with two Λ-type three-level QDs coupled to one-dimensional 
waveguide, where each QD is embedded in a cavity, respectively. Switching of a single 
photon can be achieved by tuning the classic driving field on or off and by controlling the 
QD-cavity coupling strength, Rabi frequency and the cavity-waveguide coupling rate. 
Our calculations show that the width of the transmission peak becomes narrow, when the 
coupling between cavity and waveguide becomes large and the coupling strength between 
 11
the QD and the cavity mode becomes small, respectively. We also note that the 
transmission spectrum of a single photon is sensitive to the spacing between the two QDs, 
which can be exploited to probe the separations of quantum emitters. The results 
discussed in this paper could find the applications in plasmonic nanodevices and quantum 
information processing. 
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